Applicant and Proposal Profile
Clean Fuels Program

Section I. Applicant Information

Is this a resubmission due to an invalid/error message from FTA?  ○ Yes  ○ No

Organization Legal Name:

FTA Recipient ID Number:

Applicant Eligibility:  ○ State
  ○ Indian Tribe
  ○ Designated recipient of 5307 Urbanized Area Formula Program

Air Quality Status:  ○ Non-Attainment area for Carbon Monoxide (CO) or Ozone (O3)
  ○ Maintenance area for Carbon Monoxide (CO) or Ozone (O3)
  ○ Attainment Area

Population Served:
  ○ Urbanized over 200,000
  ○ Urbanized 50,000 - 200,000
  ○ Rural

Description Of Services Provided:

Description Of Areas Served:

Eligibility Information

Project Title
(Descriptive title of this project):

Project Executive Summary:
Section II. Evaluation Criteria

Demonstration of Benefits

Demonstration Of Benefits Of The Proposed Project:

*** Note: Applicant should address all elements listed as part of the evaluation criteria in the Notice Of Funding Availability (NOFA).

Demonstration of Clean Fuels/Advanced Technologies

Demonstration Of Emerging Clean Fuels Or Advanced Technologies:

*** Note: Applicant should address all elements listed as part of the evaluation criteria in the Notice Of Funding Availability (NOFA).
Demonstration of Need

Demonstration Of Need:

***Note:*** Applicant should address all elements listed as part of the evaluation criteria in the Notice Of Funding Availability (NOFA).

Planning and Local/Region Prioritization

Is this Project in STIP or TIP?  
- Yes  
- No

Planning And Local Prioritization Justification:

***Note:*** Applicant should address all elements listed as part of the evaluation criteria in the Notice Of Funding Availability (NOFA).

Readiness Justification

Project can be implemented within:

- 3 Months  
- 6 Months  
- 12 Months  
- 18 Months

Project funds can be obligated within:

- 3 Months  
- 6 Months  
- 12 Months  
- 18 Months

Project Readiness Justification:

***Note:*** Applicant should address all elements listed as part of the evaluation criteria in the Notice Of Funding Availability (NOFA).

Technical, Legal and Financial Capacity
Description Of Technical Capacity To Implement Project:

***Note:*** Applicant should address all elements listed as part of the evaluation criteria in the Notice Of Funding Availability (NOFA).

Description Of Legal Capacity To Implement Project:

***Note:*** Applicant should address all elements listed as part of the evaluation criteria in the Notice Of Funding Availability (NOFA).

Description Of Financial Capacity To Implement Project:

***Note:*** Applicant should address all elements listed as part of the evaluation criteria in the Notice Of Funding Availability (NOFA).

Are there any outstanding Technical, Legal, or Financial issues with respect to FTA Funding?
- [ ] Yes  
- [ ] No

If Yes, Explain:

---

**Project Budget**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Federal Amount</th>
<th>Local Match</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Insert Item]
Project Scalability

Is the Project Scalable?
- Yes
- No

If Yes, specify minimum funds necessary: 

Provide explanation of scalability with specific references to the budget line items above: 

Matching Funds Information

Matching Funds Amount: 

Source Of Matching Funds: 

Supporting Documentation Of Local Match: 

Previous Discretionary Funds

Did the project receive prior year funding from FTA Discretionary Programs?
- Yes
- No

Submission to other funding opportunities

Has this project been submitted to other Fiscal Year 2012 Discretionary Programs?
- Yes
  - Bus Livability
  - State of Good Repair
- No
## Project Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timeline Description</th>
<th>Timeline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

[Insert Item]

## Congressional Districts (Place of Performance)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Congressional District</th>
<th>Congressional Representative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

[Insert Item]

[Add Project]